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Look out for the cross x mark.

(T Renew your subscr4ptiont.
Vr. Nithan Hunter, o1 Jjlappa, will accept our

thanks for:* lot tf onion buttons.

We regret to have lost the presence in our

town of the courteons officers of the4.& C. R.R.,
Nues. LasSo.lle, Southern and Carrington. The
fureau has been returned to Co umbia.

The Vow0.
The President has bravely met the issue with

radicalism. He has vetoed the Freedmen's St-
reau Bi and the senate sustains him. We will

pbbah.the message ii Itll in our next paper.

, Dath of Gen. Stephen Elliott
We regiet to learn the death of the distin-

guished Gen. Stephien Elliott. He had but re-

cently accepted an appointment on the S. G.

Death.
-We are pained to learn the death of our young

-tknd, the Rev. J. E. Watson, recently in charge
of hibe Methodist Church here. He was a young
ma of enlarged views an-i of a most engaging
abd generous disposition.

-Laurens and Newberry Hack Line.

It gives us pleastre to ibserve the punctuality
~

of the Laurette and Ne%berry Hack-always to

Om. All p.artifes desiring passage by this route

"fidnd- the back line exceedingly agreeable.
The- coac is fiasidobne, strong and comfortable.
.Leaves.Newbetry every Tuesday, Thursday and

fturday mornii.g.
A CroM InventiOn

-The best thing ever invented is the little X
mark, now so extensively used by publishers of

newpapera. It is the best thing for the pur-
mose snd the only thing that has ever been so

I'll- saccefsful in Ibriging UP R dt-finquent to a senise

of piopriety. One or two little marks on a paper,
*Vd -repent therdose two or three nu.-ihers, it'not

.1,(!.e --n to "brin-at firfet azttende to, and it is vertaito"rn
em in." The iver.tor ot so happy and sue-

estta thought is entitled to the blessings of

adlhitht rto usihappy p,ublishers Three crossez

bf three cot&ecutive numbers, two before and

one after the expiration of a subscriber's term,.

and then 'hof with his head," so much for not

psying up. We wou2ld rather have one paying
- - subscriber than five who do not.

Uaunded Eumors and Repors
-With deep mortification we allude to the fact

thzat a letter recixed by a citizen of Newherry
-tom a high and~influential sot'rce in Charleston,
*makes mienrion of the many reporta made ther-e

- to the commanding general, of the utter lawks/
- -mor and bad conduct of the c i,rens of this dis-

- ~. sdet, which are altogether unfounded and ihjtu-
tions. The charges are lawless~ness, bad fith,
*barsh treatment of freedmen, refusal to allow
Ibenm to contract as they wish, refusal to give
civi? assistance to the military when called upon,
and sQ on.. We are altogether at a Loss to im-

gtne from-whose heart such a tissue o.f vile cal-
-

umnies could have emianared, in whose head they
were batchled. The contrary of all this is the
case. An instance, perhaps, may occur here or

there where wron; is done, but in what comnmu-
nity can the existence of some bad member be

adenied. To stigmatize a whole distriet, hoaever,
-with such a ca:alogue of falseness shows an utter

-~- jecklessneis and want of truth. It has been a

iaject of congratulation among law abiding and

-pesceable men lately that somuch ofquiet reigns,
ad that from no quarter do we hear of anything

- alculated to disturb the ibarn.ony of existing re-

sotions. It is to be hoped that thit matter may
* be set at right and the calunmny be refuted.-

Presidsat ,Tin.
President Andrew Jobnson is the man for the

times; hits po-ition ta a more imnportatn one than
that of emperor, hierarch, or autocrat. The

impulsionis of a new order of civilization are ad.
tanced or retardled b>y his action. Peace, order
and harmo.y depend upon the strength of his

*nerve. For monthe past he has maintained him-

a.VEagainst a fearful pressure. -Delegations and
eommin'ees, individuals and parties of eminent

ibility have engaged him. Almost daily is he

drawn to some new idea in ethics, jurisprudetce,
lnw and government, only to heighten and in-

- scesse the strength, elear'ness and beauty of his
mental vigor. Men, astute and versed in subtle-

- tes, alo encroneli upon and striFve to gather
~aeeting -for capital, but he is prepared att all

. points. He seems to have grasped an universe
ofiboughti and needs no-preparation to combat.
she leftiecst intellects o( the day. The President
.f the United States is a clear and forcible logi-
aleny and though hae -wears a stern and thought-
*1[ look, and has an iron will is yet genial and
esortly in mannen. Anid the-amnount of erud;-
AItion di.splayed by himt is immtense. ITe has

Sever know-n defeat inn debate or controversy.

-and in his native State of Tennessee always

gained the day against such political giants as

Ger.try and Henry, and ether men of talent. His
reply toteColored Delegation, as published in

to-days paper, is a noble defence of the Conti-

toton.-__ _ _ _

PeterEon's Ladies' Magazine for March, fur-

niched by Messrs. Duffiie & Chapmnt. Nenherry

Bok Store, is upon our t4ae. It is enmbellished
with steel plate "Mamna's Bir thday,"fashion plates,
etc., and the inual amont of stories, poetry, re-

ceirts, &c. Me-.rs. D. & G., have this M:aguzine
for sale.

Taz NEWBERRY Homg.-Ye '"ighting" local
had been -theeateinig' for some time to ree for
himself if the rumors and reports were :rtue, that
friend E.ptimr "knew how to keep a hotel". And
onlastSaturday eve ing in company with a friend
sat down to a supper that epicures would have
delighted in. It was fit for the gods-and god-
desses, too-Mars, Jupiter atnd Venus tnot ex-
cepted! .-tnch delicious shad, served a .a mode
with et eeteraa! We retired from the sumaptuouas
board perfectly ravished, our framie of mind so

genial and our senses so enraptured that we could
not possib'ly haave been induced to pick a quarrel
or be "knaocked into pi," that n'ght. The very
last thought that obtruded itself as we were en-

tering the arms of Morpheus, was that Epting
'knows how to keep a hotel.'
A BIG TK:.-Mr. Funlcher paissed throug'h

our town Friday last en route to Columbia frgn
Gr.eenrillt Tenneuaee, with a wagota and team

Ordnmance f the 00vw tin
As Court will soon sit, we republish for the

benefit of the- legal fraternity, the Ordinance of
the late State Convention, the main otject of

which, says the Pickens Courier, is to confirm
what has been done during the late war. t

The fifth section provides a mode for the set-

tlement of all contracts made between the first

day of January 1862, and the 15th day of May
18t0. The value of the %rticle sold or purchased
is to r-gulate, in all cases, the price thereof. t

How this value is to be ascertained, we know

not; but we presume the lawyers will find a

remedy. It is important that a few cases arising r

under this Ordinance, as well as contracts for ne-

gro property previously made, should be deter-
mined by the Courts, so that correct rules may
be established by , hich settlements can be made a

without resorting in all cases to the law:
AN ORDINANCE

To Declare in force the Constitution and Laws
heretofore in force in this State, and the Acts,
official, public and private donle, and ap-
pointsvents and elections made under au-

thority of' the same. r
We, the People of the State of South Carolina, v

by iur Delegates in Convention met, do or-'
dain:
1. That the Constitution of this State, as or-

dained and established by the People in Conven-
tion at Charlestmn, on the eighth day of April, e
In the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun- t
dred and sixty-one, is in force, except as amend- d
ed or altered by this Constitution. r

2. That all laws, orders, regulations and rules, e
ascertaining the rights of persons, natural or arti- 3
ficial, or regulating the proceedings iu the Courts I
of Law or Equity, which were of force in this
State on the nineteenth day of December, in the y
year of our Lord one thonsand, eight hundred '

anld sixty, are now in force, and shallso continue a
until altered, modified, repealed or avoided by s

proper State authority, except in so far as the a
same or any of them hare been or las been, v
since that time, so altered, modified, repealed or d
avoided-.

S. That all Acts and Resolutions of the Gene- e
ral Assembly of this State, which have been t
passed, adop;ed or ratified since the nineteenth n

day of December, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and sixty aforesaid, are a
now in force and zhall so continue until altered, P
modified, repealed or avoided by proper State v
aauthority, except such as have expired by their V
own limitation, or by reason~of the cessation of h
the causes whichr occasioned their enactment ; 0
not however, including within this exception the
Act of Assembly prohibiting the collection of
dvbts usually known as the Stay Law: Provided, t
however, That all laws, resolutions, orders or

rules embraced within the terms of this and the
preceding Section, which recognize the-existence
of slavery, and regulate the relations of waster
and slave, and define and enforce the rights and
duties growing there out, or create and punish i
offences against such rights or against the public~
policy of the State in rezerence to slavery, have ,
beome of no further or future force or effect, by d
reason of the extinction of slavery.-
4. That all official Ac-s in the Executive and h

other D.'partmnents of the Government of this li
State, judicial proceedings, rules of Court, sales, r
conveyances, con:racts, obligations, instruments a
orwriting and transactions affecting rights of per- ~
sons or property had, made, executed or incurred, p
since the nineteenth day of December, in the e
year of' our Lord one- thousand eight hundred c
and sixty. have, and shall continue to have, in b
all respe'cts the same force, effect and validity as
if the same had been had, made, executed or in-
curred during a tirme of peace, and as if the Or-
diance of' Secession had not been passed : Pro- it
vided, That in every action arising in contract, cweher under seal or p'arole, writtLen or oral,
made between the first day of January, in the
year of our Lord 1862. and the fifteenth day
of May in the year of our Lo.d, i86.5,it shall be
lawful for either party to the action to introduce a

testimony showing the true value and real char- tl
acter of the consideration o; such contract at eC
the rime it was made, so that regard being had 0

to the particular circumstances of each case, such it
verdict or decree may be rendered as will effect si
substantial justice between the parties : And, o
P ovided further, that all prosecutions now pend-
dinig under any Act or Acts of the General As-
sembly passed to aid or assist in the war against c
the United States shall; be'discontinued.
5. The General Assembly of this State is for-

ever prohibited from passing any law imposing
cIvil disabilities, forfeiture of property or of'
other rights, or punishment of any kind, or any
citizen or resident of this State, or person own-
ing property herein, for the relation of'anch citi-
zen, resident, or person to, or his or her con-
duct in reference to the late seces-ion of this t<
State from the Federal Union or the war which P
grew out of the same, or for any participation, tl
aid, council or assis'ance therein.
6. The Judges of the several Courts in this

State and other Judical Officers, the Attorney b
General and Solicitors, President and birectora
of the Bank of the State of South Carolina, ther
Secretary of State, Commissioners of the Treasury,
S.rveor-General and all District and other offi-
cers who derive their authority from or under r

the Executive, Legislative or Ju<Iicial Departments,
who were holding and exercising office before

sndon the twenty-sixth day of April last, or had C

beore tI.at day been elected thereto, are in the C

regard c:' the State, (except wi' rre '-. ncies have a
since occurred or may occur, by reason of death, tl
exiration of term or otherwise under the laws of ii
the State) still holding their respective offices, sa
and are entitled to hold and exercise the same t
by the original tenure thereof, for the residue of
the rermns for which they were severally elected
or appointed: Provided howeeer, that everyr
person so holding office has heretofore taken
and subscribed, or shall before the first day of
December next, take and subscribe before some
eficer p'roperly .authorized to administer the
same, the oath' prescribed and required ,in the 0

Proclamation of' His Excelleney Andrew Johnson, r
President of the United States, of the twenty- S
ni:th day of May last, commonly called the "Am- a
nesty Proc-lanaa&ion," and upos faihue to com-
ply with the requirements of this proviso, the
office of such person shall be thereupon vacant,
and shallH be filled in the manner provided by Il
law in cases of vacancy otherwise occurring. I
Done in Convention at Columbia, in the State 'a

of South Carolina, the twenty-seventh day
of Seprember, in the year of our Lord onee
thoMsand eight hundred and sixty-five. v

D. L. WARDLJAW, r
President of the Convention. t

-JoHN T. St.oAs, It
' Clerk of the Convention. c

c

LETTEIR FRoJE Patez.-We are permitted to r
pulish the following extract from a letter. writ- t

ten by Gen Sterling Price to a friend in this coun-
tr:

CORDovA MExtco, Jan. 16, 1866.
a a * * a *

Judge Perkins, Governor Harris, C lonel t

(Pwnee) White and his family, the Episcopal
Minister, Mr. Hlolman and his family, myself and o

others, are now living in our new town-Car- I
lotta. The Americans that were in Monterey t
and San Louis Potosi are now on their way thith-
er, as we learn from Capt. M. F. Maury. Several
Louisianians have lately arrived here, in search (
ofnew homes for themselves and families. They
have thought best to purchase improved laudas
tromt priva-te individuals, and have done so, pay-
ig downt $5,000) in cash, and getting as much
deferred pAyments. They hav'e returned to the
United States for their families. t

If' the immigration from the States shall be~

as great as I anticipat-, property of every kind U

willgreatly increase in value, and I therefore
think that~those who have made up their minds
to come to Mexico, should do so at once. The
inducements to mechanics to come here arej (
..er. great. While the natire lbhorer can be Ifi

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
The Freedman's Bureau Bill Vetoed.

W.ASHINGTON, Feb, uary 19, 1866.
The President sent to the Senate his veto of

he amendatory Freedmen's Bureau Bill. The
'resident. takes the ground that it is unconstitu-
ional, and that the appointment of agpn:s in
xery country where freedmen and refugees ex-
st would iipose too much patronage in the
ands of the Executive, and would enable him to
ie it for the attainment of political ends if he
ras so disposed. He expresses the earnest hope
hat a question so important to the country will
ot become a law unless upon the deliberate con-
ideration of the people, and that it should re-
eive the sanction of an enlightened publi - judg-
a. nit.
The House, by a large majority, h as passed

esolutious declaring that the rebellion has de-
irived the people of the South of all civil govern-
acent, and it becomes the duty of Congress to en-

ble them to organie State Governments. The
'resident is fully justified in maintaining the
uspension of the Habeas Corpus in the Southern
tates, and in keeping troops therein for the pro-
ection of Union citizens and freedmen.

Tns SOUTH CAROLINA R.A!L RoAD.-Having
ad frequent occasion of late to pass over this
ad, we have been most favorably impressed
rith the enterprise that has been displayed in its
ntire management, and which has thus early
laced the whole line in excellent running order.
'lie traveling community cannot but feel great-
2A for the accomnuodations that are being extend-
d to them in the way of new co.ehes, as fast as

bev can be completed. In this connection we
Cen it but a simple actofjustice to award the
ced of praise which is due to the gentlemanly
orps of Conductors now engaged on the road-
lessry. W. D. Kennedy, J. E. Thames and S. H.
..Price. The tiaveling pulic will reco:nize in
em persons with whom they were fimiliar in
ears past. They are the same obliging and
ourteous gentlemen now as then-in facv, they
re ever solicitous for the comfort of their pas-
angers, and.at any time, should anything be
miss, it may reasonably be that the fault does

ot lie at their door, and is i eyond their imme-
iate means of correction. They take particular
ai 4s to keep their cars cl,-anly, and most earn-

stly urge the co-operation of the passengers in
uis most important matter. The excellent order
iaintained on the cars, and the unceasing efforts
n the part of the ConduCtors to make all thi:igs
grecable, is a constant theme of pr,ise on the
art of those who frequent the road. In fact,

*ehave frequently heard persons froi a distance,
ho are constantly traveling, assert that they
ave never imet with a more milling disposition
a the part of Rail Road Conductors to make
assengers comfortable than the have witnessed
n the South Carolina Rail Road. We think the
o pany are fortunate in retaining the services
f these gentlemen in their important positions.

Ve had almost forgotten the corps of young

entlemei who are acting as I;ggage Masters or

,ssistant Conductors-Messrs. W. A. Bradley,-
dw. U. Cudworth and W. Barlow. It would
ave beent an act of gross injustice to close this
aragraph without awarding to them the praise
'ich their well-known courtesy and obliging
isposition has emainently entitled them to.
In conclusion we will state that the Company
ave in their employ some of the miost competent
ngineeis known to the Rail Road service. We
egret that we are not in possession of their
ames to make this record complete. However,
-ewill reiterate what we have often heard ex-
ressed, "that more careful and punc-ual Engin-
erare not to be fo-md on any rail road in the
,tntr"-the truthfulness of which assertion we

elieve the records of the road will fully sustain.
[OCharleston Courier.

IFTEREsTING TO XEwsPAPERs.-The follow-
igcircular was issued on the 18th to the
tmmandants of military departments:

IIEADQ'Rs ARtMIs OF THEShh. .,

Washington, February 1'7 1866.
You will please send to these headquarters,
soon as practicable, and fromn time to time
ireafter, such copies of newspaipers ptublish-
-inyour department as contain sentiments
disloyalty and hostility to the Government

iany of its branches, and state whethe-
ch'paper is habitual ini its utterances of
achsentiments. The persistent publication
articles calculated to keep uip the hostility
eeling between the differe~nt sections of the
muntry cannot be tolerated. This informa-

on is called for with a view to their suppres-
on, which w ill be done fromu these headquar-
'ronly.

By comumand of Lieut. Gen. Grant.
(Signed,) T-. S. BOWERS,Assistant-Adjutant General.
In Mr. Pollard's case, Gen. Grant refused
resident has authorized the resumption of
i'publication on certain con ditios.

THE TRUE Poruc.-Let the President issue1
isproclamatiom ann.ouncing that the late re-1
ltedStates are restored, and demand equal

~presentation under the Constitution. If a

ajority of Congress refuse the representation
quired, the President should treat them as

evolutionists laboring to perpetumate disunion.
theSenators who advocated the right of se-
ssion in the United States Senate in 1861-
rentraitors, as declared by Andrew Johnson
the time, and deserving of punishment-
menthe present Senators and niemnbers that,
istead of restoring, would subjuagate them to
rvitude and perpetual separation, are guil-
ofthe same crime-treason-and should
treated accordingly. A 'little Jackson firm-

es on the part of the President will set all
ght. Let the Union be restored in fact, and
e cease our denunciations and proscriptions of
e South, our violent expressions ot hatred
ndanimosity, and remember that the people
theSouth,being American .citizens, have both

ghts and sensibilities, ancd not disd;in to re-
ectthem, and they will be a cheerful people,
adwe will have a Union indeed.

[Saco (Maine) Democrat.

GNERAL BRAGG's RE:PoRT. -The Nashville
'nion and American clos-s, a notice of Gen-
ragg's official report of the battle of Perryville

llows :
Our chief object in making these notices how-
ver,was TO refer to the manifest unkindness
isitedupon an eminent man and officer by thist
eport. Gen. Hlolk is charged with disobediencel
orders, and thus initiating all the disasters to!
eexpedition. In view of the fact that the
omading General lost the golden opportunity

f the enterprise by leaving his position at Green
ver,and thereby opening an easy way to Buell
reach Louisville and receive additions to his
>rceequal to his whole army at Bowling Green-

nd in view of the lurthier fact that after leaving
tardstown, Gen Bragg instituted a policy of dis-

ategration, at tihe very moment when concen-
rationbecame indispensable to his success, his
ebleeffort to rmake General Polk the scape-goa t

f his errors and short comings isno less disgrace-
dthanungenerous.-This is about all we have
sayon the subject.

The Greenville Mountaineer learns from Ex-
'overnor Perry, now in Washington, that there
wasanunder-current at work which wrs crumn-

lngto pieces the radical party, and they would
eparate-that the prospect was decidedly hope-
.1,andthat the Southern memabers would soon

e admitted. The President informed Goy. Perry
atthe State works at Greenville and the Gas

Vorksin Charleston, lately seIzed by the Treas-
ry Agents for the United States, would be given

MSSRs Earroas : -The announcement of Capt.
hesleyHerbert as a candidate for Glerk of Gourt
>rNewberry District, gives almost universal

LOCAL ITEMS.

"LET ME IN."-Passing by a small busini
house the other day, which by the way thou
small in its dimensions, does a large busine
and the stock or share holders of which are ma

in number, and who too we would judge are t

principal patrons, we noticed a gentleman on t

outside kiocking his heels together, and lust

demanding entrance, which apparently was n

effected. The cry of "let me in" must have be
answered by "stop dat 'nockin', you can't coi

in," "too many of de stoekholders in here now

at which, curses loud and deep were uttered
the outside partner who was determined not

be a silent one. "He didn't like dis bisness a

would devise a distillation of de blanied partn
ship; spected the other gentlemen was not do

fair, but was eatin' up de principal of his interc
in do proceedings, and talkin' away de valual
tne which ought to te promoted to the vanta

>f de whole stockhold. He would insult de b
reau and incline do partnership, he would,
Iu." Whether he tinally got in is not know

it was raining at the time so we left.

THE CONCERT.-Don't forget Prof. Schmit
entertainment will take place on Wedne'sdaye'l
ning, at half-past 7 o'clock. The professor %

>e ably assisted by a number of amatcur p(
foriners, and a rich treat may be expected. N
,he least part of what is expected or promis
wilf be the performance of the Minstre! Ban
which will conclude the evening's entertainme:

By all means give the professor a full house, a

ou will come away more than satisfied.

Our thanks are due and are hereby tender
Ucssrs. Duffie & Chapman, Booksellers and S
iouers, "over the way," for a batch of late N(
hern papers, Miller's Almanac, &c.
Wir empfeblen auzh unseren deutschen Fret

en d n "Deutschen Bilder-Kilender," als ein
roruighehen Kalender. To be found a& Mess
D. & C.

We had an interview several days ago w

Lt. G. H. Ziegler, Act'g Ass't Adj't Gen'l to Gc
Ely, of the Freedman's Bureau, who is on

tour of inspection in this -ilitary district, a

were gratified to learn that he found the mat

of contracts, labor, &c., and the condition of t

freedmen satisfactory and cheering, and in
healthy a state as time and circumstances wol

admit.

IMPRovEMENT.-VWe see that Mr. Jake Anm
as erected a fleat, substantial fence around
welling, which is quite an addition. We
leased to note the march of improvement in
town.

Messrs. Polk and Warfield, from Tenness
are in our town recruiting freedmen for tb
plantations in Mississippi and Arkansas.
earn that they are succeeding.

Key 'Advertisements.
Gen. Ord. No. 1-Lt. W. L. Fouts, Comn

District, Newberry.
Candidate Glerk Court Common Pleas-v
am M. Kinard.
Circular Letter-Railph Ely, Brevet Brng. 0
ad A. A. C.
G. & U. R. R.-Throumgh .freight busiiness
ued.
Strayed or Stolen-T. G. Croft, jr.
English and Classical School-Thos. Dnck<
Legal Notices-Silas Johnstone, C. E. N. D.,
Notice of Election, Clerk Court G. S. & C. P.
ohn T. Peterson, Esq., 0. & ex officio, Clerk
& C. P.
Sale Personal Property of Joseph Reid1, dee'
th March, prox.-S. WV. Reid, Adm'r..
Mulo Lost, $20 Reward-J. B. Glymiph.
Penmanship-Dr. C'apers.
Note Lost-John S. R,ff.
Adiinistrator's Notice-W. F. Nance.
One hundred bushels of Cotton Seed for salk

Apply to Executors o1 Judge O'Neall's Estate.
Estate of H. WV. Gary, deceas-d-notice toe

litors.
Estate of John cook-notice to debtors a
~reditors.
Estate of Jane Crossqon ""

Carwile & McCaughriu-Dress Goods, Naa
Iron Bloes, just received.

HYMENAL..

MARRIED, on the 22d inpt., by the Rev. H.
loan, Mr. Tuos. G. SL.OAN, son of James Slo,

to Miss LAVINA FE., daughter of Maj. M. Ha:
MARRIED, onh the 22d February, by Rev.

Flwkins, Dr. WrI.,IAM M. KINAan and Miss S.
.,rgVAIscN, all of Newberry.
Bride's favor refeived.

MESsRss. EnrTrs :-You are athorized to
nounce Captain WILlIAM M. KINARD, as
andidate for Clerk of the Court of Comm

Pleas and General Sessious for 'Newiberry I
trict. '. Feb. 28
MESSRs. Enrros-Please announce Capt
Cesley W. Herbert as a candidate for Clerk

theCourtof Common Pleas and General Sess(<
or NEWBERRY DISTRICT

Dress Goods.
PRINTED Jaconets, Organdies, American a

.LEnglish Prints, Ginghams, &c.,
Latest Spring-Styles,

Just recei red, direct from New York, by
CARWILE & McCAUGHR1N, Agents.
feb 28 1t

lils, Iron and Hoes.
TAILS, from 4 to 20d, Sweede Iron and Pl
I Steel, from 3 to 71 inches width and

foes, for sale by
CARWiLE & McCAUGHRIN, Agents.
feb 28 it

Notice to Creditors,
ALL persons having claims against the Est

of H. WV. GARY, dec'd., are notified
present them properly attested, to my agent Ji

arwile, at Newberry, on or before the 2
dayof March, next.

'SARAH C. GARY, Adm'x.
Feb . 28, 9-2t.

Notice.
-LL persons having demands against theAtate of JOHN COOK, Esq., dec'd., a

hereby notified to present them, properly atte
d to the subscribers, on or before the 24 day
April next, as a settlement will be made on s

stateshortly after that time. And all indebtosaidestate will make payment as early' as ccrenient. J. T. P. CROSSON, AeJ. B. BIMPSON, f

Feb. 28, 9-5t.-
INatice

VOCAL
AND

N S TR UM ENT A L
CONCERT!

he To be given
ily AT THE COURT HOUSE, ON WEDNESDAY
ot EVENING, 28th INST., BY
en Prot Schmitt and Daughter,
e71 Assisted by a number of
" Lady and gentleman Amateurs.
by Immediately after which

d A Celebrated Minstrel Band!
r- Will give a

in' GRAND CONCERT.
st Tickets 50 cts., to be had at all the Drug Stores.
de Doors open at 7 o clock, Goucert to commence

ge at 71 o'clock, P. M.

u Headquarters Bureau Reft-
gees, Freedmen and Aban-
doned Lands.
DISTRICT WESTERN SOUTH CAROLINA,

COLUMIsA, S. C., February 14, IS66.
's Ccilar Ietter.

The Acting Assistant Commissionerr congratu-
lates the planters in hi.s District that so manly
bave been able to secure laborers for the-coning

yr-ear, and hopes, by the blessing of Providence,
at they may have fu:f grunarie., and an increase of
ed wealth from the coming crop.

Gentlemen, Aikh a desire to restore confidence
in my District, I issue this communication. It is

t- absolutelv-necessary that all con-r cts be .iade
ad in duplicate, and unless approved by an officer or

agent of this Bureau, will be considered null and
void. In the absence of the civil courts, you
may depend on the protection of the military.

ed No partiality will be shown to freed persons, or

:a- the contrary. Our chief aim will be juxtice. Let
)r- us adopt the immortal cree, "with malice to-

wards none and charity for all," and strive earn-

estly to establish peace and good will, and re-

n- cognizing the rights of all mien, do what we can

en to inaugurate for our country a fairer future of
., happiness and prosperitv.

it is hereby announced that al freedmen fonnd
idle or vagrant on the streets of this city, in tNe
country-in fact, anywhere within the limits of

th the District of Western South Carolina-after
n. the first of March next., will subject themselves
a to arrest, and be comp-led to work on Govern-

ment plantations, for the support of the aged and
nd infirm freed persons in my charge.
er And now I cheerfully add a word of encournge-
he ment to those who have so willingly gone to work.
as This givesme great satisfaction. You have many

as

enemies-many detrActors. Heed them nor, but
ld work, ivork, work. "Labor and wai,"aud all will

vet. be well. Do all you chn to procure a large
crop. Great inducements-splendid opportuni-

k ties-are offered you. Then go, plough and
ds plant, dig and hoe, c-it and gather in the harvest.

rLet it be seen that where im .larcry there was
r raised a blade of corn or a pound of cotton, in
urfreeom there will betwo

Be peaceful and honest-failschood and thrIft
should not be found in freedom. In a word be
men ! Keep in good faith all yonr contracts and

e' agreements, remembering always th'at- you are
eir slaves no'longer. While guaxrding ca'reTupy your
Veown rights, bie as careful not to tiolate the righis

ofyrnployer*. "Do unto others as you would
thysould do unto vou."

Brevet Brig. Geu. arnd A. A. C.
dg IFeb 28, 9.

IIEADQUARTEI8T iST SUR; DIsTRICT,
I DtsTaICT Wcs?ERN So. ('A.,

Cor.rntA, S. C , Febrt:ary 13th, 1866.
D. GENE.RALt ORIDERs No. ~I.

/ LLcitzens white an-d colored~In this Snh-

reisrit comnpri'bing the separate Distriet-
e-of F.airfield, Newberry, Edgetield, LAexingtonI and
Rieland, are hereby strictly prohibitedl frin

1caritying fire-armis or deadly weapons o,fany ki'ud
*tt. opeuly or conicea~.led upon their person.-

Ayperson v-iolating this. order v.ill sub1jec'-
thiemselves to punishmnt, either.byr flie or im-

- prisonmnent or bioth, loosing their claimis to the
weapons thas carried in deti.ince of order and
law.

United States Suhliers will be governed bf th,-
samte order, except when in discharge of theitIduty.
IOfficers of this command and soldiers onduy
are hereby. authorized anid instruered -to arrest
andu disarmi arv parties discovered- violatitn thi.
order.

-, By order ofs. NT A?tTN
- Lient. -Col. NG HWIJnTop

Lir-it. and A. A. A. Gen.
OFFtCIAL: W. L FocTs, Liout. Cunm'dg Lis--

Ltrict, New herry, S. C.
d Feb. 28, U'-:t.-

$20 Reward3
STOLEN froml the ur der<igned, on the; 2nd

UL.Fresh roach. Tail bohhq6d off. Said
Mule is 7i or 8 tiands high.T. ~3.-B. GLYMPHFL

Ln, Feb. 28, 9-tf.

-.100 Bushels Cotton Seed.
WE will sell on Monday nex t, 5th March, at

V public auctionflahout 10t) -BUSHELS
..CO1 TON sEED,'"Boyd's Prolific," beloiing to

ibe Estate of 11on. J. B. O'Nealt, deceas.ed
nW. II. HARRNGTON, f

a a~C P. POPE, -
Ofl JNO. C.. CALDWELL,C15* A. T. REESE. -'

Feb. 28, 9-it. .. -

of- Note Lost,-
as8 T,f given to the unders-gn#d by Dr. J

-iA. Dlickert, for $.50.00 .payable in three
Smonths, was lost sales-day. All parties are' warned

not to trade for the same.
JOH1C S. RUIFF.

d Feb. 28, 9-3t.

Notiee.
ALL persons having demands again.et thges-Atate of JAMES D. NANCE, Dee'd, will

_present themn, properly-attes~ted, on or before the
15th day of March next, to me or, in my absence,
to James M. Baxter.

Feb8, 93t. WM. F. NANCE, Adm'r.

Penmanship,
-PHE subscriber will open a Writing School at

hbis residence on Monday next, (5th March.)
Those wiho wish to acquire proficiency in this

Lteuseful art, and are willing to avail themselves of
to this opportunity, are requested Lo make applica-

tion during the week, as it is desirable that all
t should be present at the opening of the school.
A limited numbecr only will-be rceeived. Hours
arranged to suit the classes. Terms moderate.

R. T. 'CAPERS.
- Feb. 28, 9-tf.

Two Agriculural Papers for $2.50?

80SUTHERN'CULTIVATOR,~dD. EEDXOND and WX. N. WHITE, ED)ITOBS.
rf.ESTABLISHED IN 1843 !

Volume 24 Commences ,Tanzzary, 1866.

Mont/dy, at............$2.00 per annumn.
Siz Copies for. ....... $10, in Advanee.

I

NTITC
TILL SELL at the late resideAM ofJOSP
REID, Dec'd., on

Tuesday, the Uth day of Mucb%'
The person: property belonging totheie
said dec'd., consisting of aboa

[0-[ightDal.8 -f U#*
COTTON SEED,

HORSES,
vATTLg,

A-T70

:FODID-R'.7
WAGNS ANIJI

BLACKSMITS TOOLS,

Houehd and Kitchen Furn
TERM9- made kiown oc4 & tb'81

lieved will be CASH. -The REA - i
dec'd., will be rented at t ~- -

if not otherwise disposed of bilarer
SAMUEL W. RSH1 da - -

Feb. 28, 9-2t.

Strayedorz
F RON the plantation of Dr. Randeni I

F or about *1th inant, a darE 6aW
brown FILLY, betweln two and ree-
twelve or thirteen hands higb-CadiSa-
Any person giving information whcbh fr9
to the.recovery of the filly will be SM10
warded.-

Feb. 28, 9-2L
Lturensville Herald please y o

English and Classica~
E undersigned-bas Opened-si
a selectashocit for boys, in.Whoc.

be prepared for a Collegiatecourm. For .t A
and further information apply to

THOAS DUCE T -
Feb. 28, 9-3L

No%ice of ElcCties <.. 10
STATE OF SOUTHT A ROLINA-~!

DISTRICT.-
OfieCurt ofGeneIBesO aS -~
T JHNT. PETERON
a,g oicio Glerk of mdd Court, inp

the direc.tions of the Act 6T ten. - -

such cases ,i*dad providyd,. do te*i
publie notkee that an elhction- O I. .
Court of Graerkl Asdsons .and

'or Newberry DiMtric:, wi11e -ael~
the 3d da y of A.pril we-zat .th
lection rhrwughout the sad# Bistji.,
Wiaes. my in<f at& e berry

this 21st day oCft febrind. 186. '~~

& -Ex.of.:C0.

Offce Gen'IkSp4f. G4aI1
OVUjnd after Mondar neit, 26lt -I,, -

Rs3cMhiE upon this R(OAD.

I Fb.28.9-f. General Supe*ten4:kam

The t -iaiao agia
for the p-rat four te::rIShs praeset sy
b,letbarrier 1o all sreial or commewr.~hiess
bet wen the tto grae t seerions of o

haing at lenigtlr haeppil ekatsaV
ceia To a-rene wal of uhose rentions wbielt

[ly bounn togethera a f 'nteresAmnwon, ...*
the ed$int (opportnit-sTordedm&by
piions evenut, to greet~my Southern 'tie# *'e
to soict fromt them. nieurwalof 4t ra*
bsiness connection wIieb for*9aqmrat -

tury has.heen uininerrispted *&e .by ullh-
pulic calamit y to whic~h I hay.e advurteI

t is scarcelyAseessrYt onsti4~
hetines re-union, I shoukd -h
so oftein given to may friend5s4te bewwste
thoe spurions and 4eh'teiious goonpoh
under;the specaussnd. falseite 0 '-

avt been egnally desrlaetive to fi.GealtIa4
iuizens at prejudic~ial to the inteet oA~ .

mate Importer. *.

Many years of my past life havebeei ~ ~ -
n an open and candid.attempt t. ex~ p 0
'wholesaler fraudsn; no d,ue no' eip .?-
spired to accomplish this salutar.
to place before my friendeanIsheC 1* ~ - .s -
v,at the.lowest market pesce, and ,apsIs.
tifies might suis.their -onaetemnc
uine;imported actiete. -

Twenty fire years business
the largest and most ~tse
i-a Frace-andGreMna W m avir4 ~~-~
su passed facilicief for siiptying 6tie~1 - -
ket with Wines, Liquors sud 'LiQfUESf" -

best and most afrdrand in:Elope 5s --
dition to my..oaitir n
manufacture of the M.hiedaadialip
The latte, so foirg tested sird appr

medical Faculties of the United Stee -

dies and South AMgrica as ,an iOav -l~S~
peutic, a~wholesome, pleasan& -.s -

beverage in all climates and .tiD J.
quickly excited the espidity of tE ee1
ufacturers and vendesrs of aspurz
ier the saime paame.' -

I trust that2 I have, aftermebe
nense, surrounded attmyimpQrtatif
?ards and directions whicha wtrQf'~
fumnspection willinsure their deltrer~
c~ive them from Europe, to all my custmsF~

I wtould, however, recommaend im a10ld i
where it is pos4ible, that orders be sent-dblaSao
my depot, 22 Beaver Street, New York, -e s

pruchases be made of my accrediteda.gene.
Ins addition to a large stock ofWises, &ac

&c., I have a considerable sapply ofod4e
eign wine;, embracing vintages ofmay
past bottled up before the commflefl2)
war, ri ich I can especially recosmfl"a .
connoisseurs of-th. se rareluxuries.
In.concusiorr, I would specisIly esll *S:*

attention of my Southern cystmerU to~-'d
Vanlage to be derived by transmitttg
ders withoat loss of time, o eaRiig

t~e depot, in order to insure3the
th~eir orders out of the present g-b~9
lected assortment.

Feb 214m 2 -Bea,er trees

~8ONRothemo-biaif

r- teetaai aWN.classes of buyera,f6t~sat47 ~


